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Abstract 

Aiming to better understand the food waste and eating habits of diners, this study determined, by sex, food consumption 
and plate waste in the lunch meal served to employees at a public hospital in Natal, RN, Brazil, during one week. Men 
consumed 34% more than women did. The average consumption of the week by men and women was 469 g. Women 
wasted, on average, 9% of what they placed on their plates, or 39 g per day. Men wasted, on average, 5% of what they 
placed on their plates, discarding 34 grams of food per day. According to these results, women wasted 4% more than 
men did. The average PW% of the week was of 7.7% (37 g per capita per day). The food wasted during the 5 days of 
distribution would have been enough to serve lunch to a total of 122 diners. The data here provided are useful for 
several reasons, as this study may be used as reference to evaluate food waste more accurately in the food service, to 
elaborate educational material to create awareness among diners and food service professionals, and to estimate the 
financial impact of food waste on the budget. One of the highlights of this study is the provision of data on the 
consumption and plate waste (% and in grams) not only by the whole population studied, but discriminated considering 
women and men, which is not the most conventional way presented by studies. 
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1. Introduction

Food loss and waste (FLW) refers to a decrease, at all stages of the food chain from harvest to consumption in mass, of 
food that was originally intended for human consumption, regardless of the cause [1,2]. In food and beverage 
operations, waste happens during the whole production process, starting from food items acquisition, storage, 
preparation, rigorous use of specific equipment and materials, effective training of food operators, cooking, distribution 
and finally during consumer acceptance [3]. 

Consumers have more and more often considered food waste when choosing a restaurant. A study by Unilever revealed 
that 72% of U.S. diners care about how restaurants handle food waste, and 47% would be willing to spend more to eat 
at a restaurant with an active food recovery program [4].  
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1.1 Food waste in the world 

According to FAO, it is estimated that each year approximately 1.3 billion tons of food are lost in the world. This means 
more than 30% of all world food production and 15% of all calories produced. Besides that, 6 billion tons of agricultural 
products (include animal food) are produced per year [1,2,5]. 

According to FAO, when there is food loss there is a reduction in the availability of food for human consumption along 
the food supply chain, especially in the production, post-harvest and processing phases. It is estimated that 54% of the 
food waste in the world occurs in those phases, what represents a more significant challenge to developing countries, 
where 33% of the food losses happen in the agricultural production. Processing, distribution and consumption are 
responsible for the remaining 46% of the losses, being more observed in more industrialized regions or where there is 
a higher average income [1,6]. In low-income countries, food is lost mostly during the early and middle stages of the 
food supply chain; much less food is wasted at the consumer level [7]. 

1.2 Food waste in Brazil and economy 

In Brazil, there are five social classes, referred to by letters (A, B, C, D, E), with different incomes and characteristics. 
What is known as “middle class” in Brazil is different in several ways when compared to the US  or Europe. Much has 
been commented on the rising of 40 million Brazilians to a new low middle class, with a huge impact on domestic 
consumption. In an economy with rapid and unpredictable changes, the impacts on inflation and food prices pose an 
additional challenge to understand consumer behaviors and their effects on food production and consumption [8]. 

In modern societies, the challenges imposed by long commuting and long work hours are an obstacle for a large number 
of people to have their meals in their households. For them, the only feasible alternative is to eat in a food service 
establishment [9]. 

In Brazil, 60% of the food production is lost before reaching the diner’s plate. This represents 39,000 tons of food 
converted to garbage per day, which would be enough food to feed 19 million people, considering the three main meals 
of the day. Economically speaking, Brazil wastes annually the equivalent to 12 billion BRL in food, and statistics show 
that every person wastes an average of 150 grams of food per day, which means 55 kilograms per person per year  
[10,11]. 

Creus [12] verifies a scenario where the agricultural sector in Brazil suffers an impact from the economic instability that 
generates a higher concern about inflation, which leads to hunger and agricultural losses; the agricultural market, which 
expands nationally and internationally, has been growing, but so has the population. However, hunger and food losses 
are still problems to be dealt with.  

Brazil’s Technical Committee on Food Loss and Waste (TC FLW) approved in November 2017 the Intersectoral Strategy 
for the Reduction of Food Loss and Waste in Brazil [1] with lines of action on Research, Knowledge and Innovation; 
Communication, Education and Training; Promotion of Public Policies; and Legislation. 

1.3 Plate waste, interferences, and strategies 

Several quality indicators are used to measure the acceptance of meals in food services, being plate waste percentage 
(PW%) and leftovers assessment two of the most efficient, once they establish a relation between the waste and the 
quantity and quality of the dishes offered [13].  

Plate waste is the organic leftovers of food that return on a diner’s plate, excluding fruit peels, bones, and other 
nonedible parts, and it is an indicator of food waste in restaurants where food has been served, but not fully ingested 
[14].  

Given both individual and day-to-day variations in appetite and energy needs and in tastes and preferences, it is 
unreasonable to expect that plate waste could be completely eliminated in any foodservice setting [15]. In hospitals and 
other healthcare facilities, where plate waste is higher than other foodservice sectors, food waste can range from 6% to 
65% [16]. 

A very high plate waste percentage can be explained by high frequency of the same dish in the menu, food dishes that 
are incompatible with the eating habits of the diners or client standards, planning failures on the number of meals and 
per capita amount, bad appearance or unpleasant display of the food dishes, serving size mistakes during distribution, 
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use of inadequate silverware to serve, and the memory of having had a food item previously and not having liked it 
[14,17].  

Education campaigns are important to control and reduce the plate waste, and the size of the plate or the number and/or 
size of the receptacles may influence diners to place an amount of food that is larger than what they might be able to 
ingest, which leads to more plate waste. Plate waste percentages (PW%) considered acceptable vary from 2% to 5% of 
the amount of food served, or 15 g to 45 g per person [14,18]. Kantor et al. [19] estimated that food waste at the 
commercial foodservice and household level accounted for 26 percent of edible food supplies. 

A study on food psychology found that consumers given larger bowls took 16% more than those with smaller bowls did. 
Because consumers generally find a 70% fill rate to be “visually pleasing,” smaller plates can reduce the amount of food 
consumers serve themselves and prevent unnecessary post-consumer food waste. Research also shows that the average 
child eats only about 60% of what he or she serves themselves (far less than adults), meaning that smaller plates are 
even more important for children [20–23].  

In ‘pay-by-weight’ restaurants, common in Brazil and Portugal, there is an economic incentive for consumers ‘not to 
waste’, and to adjust the size of the meal to their real needs, not more, as what gets wasted could have been saved in 
terms of meal cost, making ‘waste reduction’ behavior a means to optimize meal costs [2]. 

Here are some of the strategies on the implementation of the USDA Healthy, Hunger-Free Kids Act listed to minimize 
plate waste in schools: obtain feedback on new menu items, implement the Offer versus Serve option across all grade 
levels, provide more choices, serve foods with familiar flavors, serve ready-to-eat fruit, invite school staff and teachers 
to eat meals with students, reward students for trying new foods, encourage principals to schedule recess before lunch, 
encourage students to keep food items for snacks, offer grab-and-go items, serve breakfast in the classroom, offer 
sharing/trading tables, and donate intact items to food banks [24]. 

Objectives of the research 

Aiming to better understand the food waste and eating habits of diners, this study determined, by sex, food consumption 
and plate waste in the lunch meal served to employees at a public hospital in Natal, RN, Brazil, during one week. 

2. Methods 

2.1 Research site 

This research was conducted in the cafeteria of a public hospital in the city of Natal, in the Brazilian state of Rio Grande 
do Norte, which produces approximately 3,000 (three thousand) meals per day. The meals served are breakfast, 
morning snack, lunch, afternoon snack, dinner, and night snack. From the 3,000 meals, 2,300 are produced to patients 
and patient-accompanying persons, and the remaining 700 meals are served to the hospital’s employees in the cafeteria. 

2.2 Research period, data collection, menu description and photographic record 

 

Figure 1 Week menu description and photographic record 
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The research period was chosen after analyzing the 6-Month Lunch Menu and considering the regular meal dishes more 
often served. These were the codes created to represent the dishes served respectively from April 22nd to April 26th, 
2013: Day 1 – Fish; Day 2 – C. Thigh; Day 3 – Beef Loin; Day 4 – Beef Stew; Day 5 – C. Breast. Figure 1 contains photos 
and description of the dishes selected for this study. 

2.3 Sample frame 

The participants of this research were the health professionals of a public hospital who had their lunch meals served at 
the hospital’s cafeteria. In Table 1 are the numbers and sex of participants in the different days of the data collection. 
Due to employees’ schedules, diners were not necessarily the same in the different days of the week (for instance, a 
nurse may have worked on Days 1, 3, and 5, and may have been replaced by someone else on Days 2 and 4). 

Table 1 Number and sex of diners per study day 

Number and sex of diners per study day 

Diners Day 1 

(Fish) 

Day 2 

(C. Thigh) 

Day 3 

(Beef Loin) 

Day 4 

(Beef Stew) 

Day 5 

(C. Breast) 

Total 

n (%) 

Women 137 231 195 206 210 979 (67%) 

Men 76 92 115 91 119 493 (33%) 

Total 213 323 310 297 329 1472 

 

We evaluated how much food was placed on plate, consumed and wasted in 1,472 meals served to employees of the 
hospital where the study was conducted. Approximately two-thirds of the participants were women (67%) and one-
third were men (33%).  

2.4 Weighing 

In this research, the diners stood in line in the hospital’s cafeteria and served themselves freely of all food dishes 
available, being only the meat/chicken/fish serving controlled (by a food handler), as usually happens in this 
distribution setting. After serving, the plate of each diner was weighed distinguishing men’s from women’s plates. At 
the end of their meal, each diner brought their plates with organic waste, which was collected inside appropriate 
receptacles (one for men’s waste and another for women’s waste) to be weighed afterwards. All the weighing 
procedures were conducted using a Urano US 15/5 POP-S Scale, which had a 5-grams accuracy and carried an INMETRO 
Verification Certificate. Some studies [13,15] described this method as the Physical Measurement of Plate Waste.  

To reach this research’s objectives, some previous data collections were necessary for a better data control, such as the 
determining of the average weight of the plates used in the cafeteria and the identification of the average weight of the 
nonedible parts of the food served, which were bones of the beef/ribs and chicken, and fishbone. 

2.4.1 Determining the average weight of the plates used in the cafeteria 

In the cafeteria, only one type of plate was used, but they were known to vary in their weight. We decided not to weigh 
each plate before the participants started serving themselves in the food island due to the fact that this step could 
interfere in the way the diners would serve themselves, possibly making them apprehensive. That being said, to make 
possible the quantifying of the food placed on the plate by each diner, the average weight of plates was identified 
through the weighing of 20 plates randomly selected.  

The plates varied from 613 g to 735g (613, 651, 652, 656, 666, 669, 670, 672, 682, 682, 685, 691, 693, 699, 702, 706, 
708, 708, 719, and 735). Therefore, the empty plates had an average weight of 682.95 g.  

2.4.2 Identifying the average weight of the nonedible parts  

Facing the need to differentiate the organic waste from its nonedible parts, the average weight of the bones was 
determined in each day of the data collection days. The only day of the data collection in which the determination was 
not necessary was the third one (Day 3 – B. Loin), since in the menu for that day there were no nonedible parts.  

To identify the average weight of the nonedible parts of the dishes, bones and fishbone were collected in each day from 
30 (thirty) diners, before they threw the organic waste in the receptacle. After the bones and fishbone were collected, 
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the edible parts attached to them, if any, were removed, and only then the bones were weighed, and their average weight 
identified. Bones and fishbone were returned to the receptacles after weighed.  

For identifying the average weight of the chicken thighs’ and drumsticks’ bones specifically, 30 (thirty) thighbones and 
30 (thirty) drumstick bones were collected, and the number of serving of both. The weight found for the chicken 
thighbones was then multiplied by the number of servings of thighs served in the day, which led to the total weight of 
bones contained in the organic waste. The same procedure was done to identify the chicken drumstick bones.  

The values found were: Day 1 (Fish) = 12.50 g; Day 2 (C. Thigh) = 36.67 g; Day 3 (Beef Loin) = 0.00; Day 4 (Beef Stew) = 
40.00; Day 5 (C. Breast) = 23.33. 

2.5 Plate waste and consumption evaluation 

To identify the amount of food ingested by the diners, the weights of the food placed on the plate by men and women 
were registered separately and out of those results decreased the organic waste (at this moment the weight of the bones 
should remain in the equation as part of the organic waste). 

 Ingested food = (Food placed on plate – Organic waste) ÷ Number of diners 

The plate waste for men and women, on the other hand, was obtained through the relation between the food placed on 
the plates and the organic waste, decreasing, from both, the nonedible parts. In this way, the Plate Waste Percentage 
(PW%) was identified through the equation below:  

 PW% = [(Organic waste – Weight of bones) ÷ Edible part placed on plate] × 100, Or, 
 PW% = (Edible part discarded ÷ Edible part placed on plate) × 100 

3. Results and discussion 

Based on the food consumption results (Figure 2), men ingested a larger amount of food than women did in all days of 
this study. The lowest average amount of food ingested by women was 296 g on the third day, when men also ingested 
the lowest (478 g). The lower consumption on the third day may be related to the density of the shredded vegetable 
salad of which the volume is considerable, but the weight is inferior to cooked (boiled, steamed, etc.) vegetable salads. 
Besides that, the beans on the third day did not contain broth, therefore reducing its density.  

The day on which women and man ingested the most was the fourth day, with a consumption of, respectively, 472 g and 
703 g. On that day, a typical beef/rib stew was served with a cassava flour puree called ‘pirão’, in Portuguese, and made 
with the stock of the stew. There were also black beans on the menu, which are served integrating grains and broth. We 
raised the hypothesis that these ‘dense’ dishes were responsible for the higher consumption on the third day, however, 
we also considered the fact that this day’s menu was the most culturally attractive due to the presence of typical dishes 
(the beef/rib stew and the pirão).   

On average, on the 5 days, women consumed 402 g, and men consumed 605 g, which represents a consumption by men 
one-third higher (34%) than by women. Considering that 67% of the diners were women and 33% were men, the 
average consumption per capita of the week was 496 g.  

In the food waste evaluation in the distribution of lunch to hospital employees in Porto Alegre, RS, Müller and Oliveira 
[25] found 453.37 g and 462.28 g as the average ingestion in the first and second evaluation, respectively, being 42.6 g 
and 33.7 g inferior to the week average consumption on our study (496 g). The average results found for the population 
studied by Rabelo and Alves [13] was of 822 g per capita, and considering the results of their study, the food waste cost 
monthly 18,370.00 BRL.  

The PW% results (Figure 3) show that the days on which there was higher food waste were the Days 1 and 5, with a 
percentage of 11% for women and 6% for men on both days. The day on which the lowest food waste was observed was 
the fourth day, with 4% for women and 2% for men. It is worth mentioning that the fourth day was also the one with 
the highest consumption by both women and men, which supports our hypothesis that typical dishes on the menu 
effected diners’ consumption.   
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Considering the number of women and men, the average PW% of the week was 7.7%. The average PW% for women 
during the five days was 9%, thus, 4% higher than average PW% for men, which was 5%. Such findings show that, 
although women placed 34% less food in their places, they did waste more food than men did.  

 

Figure 2 Food consumption per capita by women and men  

 

Figure 3 Plate waste percentage (PW%) by women and men 

An average PW% higher than 2% - 5% is considered acceptable by Vaz [14], although when comparing his per capita 
PW% reference in grams, the average result is below the maximum of 45 grams established by the same author. In 
addition, some studies consider a PW% inferior to 10% as being adequate. 

The average edible food discarded from the plates by women was 39 g, and by men, it was 34 g (Figure 4). The average 
plate waste per capita of the week was 37 g.  

Having a PW% of 7.7%, and knowing that a total of 1,472 diners had their meals on the 5 days of distribution, we 
estimated that the food wasted during the 5 days would have been enough to feed lunch to a total of 122 diners.  

In the Table 2, the PW results (expressed both in % and grams) of this study are compared to other PW studies. The 
differences show how peculiar each food service and clientele are, and how important it is to conduct research on food 
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waste so that the results found in one food service may be used as reference by its team and help to set more efficient 
interventions for raising awareness on food waste and, consequently, improvements on such parameter.  

 

Figure 4 Plate waste per capita by women and men 

Table 2 Comparison of our results to other plate waste studies from various settings 

Plate Waste Studies 

Study Plate waste (%) Plate waste per capita (g) 

Müller and Oliveira, 2008 [25] 7.89  39.00 

6.72 33.33 

Augustini et al., 2008 [26] 5.83 40.00 

Moura, Honaiser, and Bolognini, 2009 [27] 11.17 58.44 

Amorim and Gatti, 2010 [28] 12.68 80.85 

Mello et al., 2011 [29] 8.42 70.80 

Rabelo and Alves, 2016 [13] 9.45 77.82 

Aranha and Gustavo, 2018 [30] 8.73 50.00 

This study 7.70 37.00 

 
Müller and Oliveira [25] observed percentages (7.89% and 6.72%) relatively close to the ones found in our study 
(7.70%). In the study conducted by Amorim and Gatti [28], the PW% was identified as 12.68%, with 80.85 grams of 
plate waste per person. For Amorim, there was repetition of food options, because during the study, canned meats, 
which were not well accepted by dinners, were served three times during the 7-day data collection. For him, the poor 
presentation of the food was also a factor that contributed to the PW results. In the study conducted by Mello et al. [29], 
the results were associated with planning errors and low qualification of the food service personnel.  

At the hospital food service studied in our research, average plate waste was within, or often inferior to, results of 
several studies conducted in various institutional services (Table 2).  

One of the highlights of this study is the provision of data on the consumption and plate waste (% and in grams) not 
only by the whole population studied, but discriminated considering women and men, which is not the most 
conventional way presented by studies.  
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4. Conclusion 

Here are the main findings of our study (average values per capita per day):  
 The average consumption was 469 g (women = 402 g; men = 605 g).  
 Men consumed 34% more (203 g) than women did.  
 The average PW% of the week was of 7.7% (37 g). 
 Women wasted 9% (39 g) of what they placed on their plates. 
 Men wasted 5% (34 g) of what they placed on their plates. 
 Although women placed less food on their plates, they wasted 4% more than men did. 
 The food wasted during the 5 days would have been enough to serve lunch to a total of 122 diners.  

The data here provided are useful for several reasons, as they may be used: 1) as reference to evaluate more accurately 
food waste in the food service, 2) to elaborate educational material to raise awareness among diners and food service 
professionals, and 3) to estimate the financial impact of food waste on the budget. 

Sensitizing the team, managers, and most importantly, the diners, about the impact of food losses and food waste may 
improve the statistics found in this study. Actions such as campaigns against food waste, lectures, use of visual aids in 
the cafeteria, and even competitions may help to raise awareness about this matter.  
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